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Fetal anomalies in prolonged gestation in Awassi ewe: A case report
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Abstract
This report was described the observation of five types of congenital anomalies with a Hydramnios Syndrome in prolonged
gestational (6 months) three years old awassi ewe bearing an abnormal fetus for first time, ultrasonography revealed signs of
pregnancy with numerous small cotyledon, high amount of bright turbid fluid (Hyper-genic), with no signs of heart beat and
small abnormal ribs. Vaginal examination indicated that complete closure cervix with pale mucous membrane.
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 تقرير حالة:التشوهات الجنينية لﺤالة الﺤمل الطويل في نعجة عواسية
 ايمان حياوي ﻻزم والياس خضر حسين، براء دريد إبراهيم الوتار،عدي طلعت نعمان
 العراق، الموصل، جامعة الموصل، كلية الطب البيطري،فرع الجراحة وعلم تناسل الحيوان
الخﻼصة
يصف هذا التقرير حالة جنين يشكو من خمسة انواع من التشوهات الخلقية مع موه غشاء اﻻمنيون في نعجة من النوع العواسي عمرها
 الفحص بجهاز السونار اثبت وجود حالة الحمل عدد من اللحيمات الرحمية،(ثﻼث سنوات كانت تعاني من طول فترة الحمل )ستة شهور
 عند فحص. اعداد من اﻻضﻼع صغيرة الحجم متشوهة، عدم وضوح او وجود لدقات القلب، كمية كبيرة من السوائل،صغيرة الحجم
.المهبل كان عنق الرحم مغلق تماما مع شحوب اﻻغشية الطﻼئية
delivery and the fetus is excessively large or malformed in
most cases (4,5).

Introduction
Fetal anomalies refer to fetal malformation or fetal
abnormalities; they are one of the causes of dystocia in
ruminants (1,2). It is caused by genetic and environmental
factors are necessary for defective development to occur
(3). Other causes like teratogenic agents, drugs, hormones,
chemicals, Gamma radiation, trace elements, variation in
temperature, an infectious agents (virus, parasite,
bacteria…etc.) and unknown causes (4,5). Fetal membranes
surrounded fetus that provided an environment for fetus
generation, protection and facilitate birth, Hydrops of
amnion mean excessive accumulation of fluid in amniotic
sac, this condition may be as a result of prolonged gestation
combining with fetal abnormalities (4). Prolonged gestation
refers to condition in which the gestation period more than
the normal rang without signs of delivery or start of

History and clinical signs
The involved ewe was three years old brought by the
owner to the clinic of College of Veterinary Medicine,
University of Mosul, and he claimed that the ewe about six
months of gestation and without any signs of parturition. In
addition, he said that the mammary gland relaxed at first
time but then became tensed with big size of abdomen.
On clinic, the first step is to being ensure that the ewe
was pregnant, milk examination by squeezing tits that
showed no signs of colostrum, further that: there are no
signs of ligamentous relaxation in the pelvis.
Ultrasonography examination is done by using B- mode
ultrasonography as same way described by (6,7). The
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ultrasonography showed a sign of pregnancy with
numerous small cotyledon, high amount of bright turbid
fluid (Hyper-genic) with no signs of heartbeat. The ribs are
small with abnormal figure. Vaginal examination indicated
that complete closed cervix with pale mucous membrane.
Treatment
The ewe was about 45 K.G body weight, alert with good
body condition. According to the clinical findings, cesarean
section was indicated to treat this case as away described by
Kenneth and David (8) and Ali (9). The animal was
restrained, clipped and shaved, left ventro-lateral approach
was chosen as a site of operation, local anesthesia by using
10ml of lidocaine hydrochloride 2%, and then open the
skin, abdominal muscles, peritoneum and the graved horns
of uterus (right). While opening the uterus, high amount of
amniotic fluid flowed out from it, its look like thick white
in color. The fetus was remove from uterus, its stillbirth
(about 1-2 minutes of life), with five types of fetal
abnormalities, which were facial anomalies including: split
jaw, cleft palate, parotid mouth and hydrocele sac, which
protruded from fetal skull (figures 1, 2). Abdominal
anomalies including: atrophied right hind limb,
schistosomus reflexus and abdominal content show out of
the fetal body (figures 3, 4). After fetal delivering, suturing
the uterus, muscle with internal suture technique and skin
sutured with horizontal matters technique. The animal was
given 1 million IU procaine penicillin G with 1 g of
dihydrostreptomycin IM daily for 5 days, oxytocin
20IU/IM and Ca progloconate 40ml/ SC injection, and
oxytetracycline as wound spray (OTC spray). After one
week the owner reported, that the ewe doing well. this is the
first record of five fetal abnormalities in same fetus.

Figure 2: Showed cleft palate abnormality, cleft palate, split
jaw and parotid mouth in fetal skull.

Figure 3: Showed atrophied right hind limb and fetal
content out of the fetal body (schistosomus reflexus).

Figure 4: Showed five abnormalities in fetal head and
abdomen.

Figure 1: Showed hydrocele sac protruded from the fetus
skull.
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